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WILL RICIJLY) ENFORCE IT-
Police Oommlssloners! Say Slocumb Law

Must Be Carefully Obeyed.

NOT UNITED REGARDING BURNT DISTRICT

;
I CIlstrgeN uf C.nnlr.1Jc."I1I."t Olllccr
, 'Vlttnlll to . 1k. CpsIIeral 'ruiN

, E'cllh.-UthcrI 1111"1111' '' .' ..I Llillt NIht.

There were no heads cut oft at the meeting!

of the Board of Fire tin.I. Pollee Comnt'nion-
era lnet iilght! , according to the Information
that was given out to thee reporters after the
members had como out of executive seulon
Neither were any police appointments mnde
It was also given out by one of the commis-
sloners

-
that It hall been decided to examine

no more applicants as there was a reserve
list of forty who hall passed the examina-
tions

-
, and this was thonght surncl'nt to sup-

ply any vacancies that might eccur
The following resolution was introduced by

Varidervoort atiil IHlssed :

Itesolveil, , That wo hereby declare oUr
purpww to enforce the lawl! ot the state
untI the OrlIflalICCH of the .Sity IUIII Instruct
the acting chief or pollco to govern himself
uccordlllgl '

Immediately after the passage! of the res-
olution

-
Chatrman IIroatch gave earnest ex-

prosslon to the following sentiment , which
was concurred! In by the other commis-
sioners

-
:

"I understand ! that this resolution means
that the laws governing the liquor traffic
shall be rIgidly enforced : that is . that the
saloons Ihall be promptly closed at 12 o'clock
and that they shall bo rigidly closed on Sun-
day

-
a

. I simply make this statement for the
benefit of the chief. "

BURNT DISTRICT MANAGE IENT .

Immediately thereafter! Mr. liroatchi said
that lie had heard from one of this council-
men

.
that there were a large number of Ilros-

.tltutes
.

who failed to pay their monthly lines
Vandorvoort nt once remarked that he did
not believe In licensing; prostitutes , because
U wa : , against the law.

IJroatch answered that the prostitute were
not licensed but fIned every month , and lie
gave expression to the opinion that that w.ts
the best way of controlling thorn , as they
certainly hall to lie controlled , lie said
that the ordinances of the city! permItted thll'
to bo done. Thereupon Vandervoort retorted
that ho lid not know of any ordlnanc per-
milling It , and jumping up from his scat-
he found a book containing the ordinance
of the city and began to peruse It . Before
lie could find the proper place Chairman
Uroatch put an end to any pUblic argument
by adjourning the board Into executive ses-
zion. ,

A claim from Thomas McGuire for $100-

as compensation for detective work from Sep-
tember 1 to 17 , recommended by Chief White
lived only a few seconds before It was tabled
al a suggestion from hiroatchi Mr. Mc-
Sherry had received $45 for detective work
It havIng been palll out of the $50 allowed
for special detective work monthly by the
council to Chief White The remaining $5:;
was returned to the board by the chief.

The following firemen who had success-
fully passed the probation period of six
months were permanently appointed : Del-
mon Ellis , James Adams and Thomas Hoch-
ford John Kemerllng was not appointed be-
cause ho was caught! In an Intoxicated con-
dition

-
, as evidence of which the fact that

lie stuck his head Into a store and talked
In a ramblLng( manner , was mentioned.

Frank Urban applied for a transfer from
the fire department to the police force , but
the application was denied , the expressed
souse of the board being to thin effect that
It was opposed to such transfers and wouTd
not consider them

Pror. W. 11 . Allen , Mr& K. M. Kean and Miss
A. L. hughes wore awarded $10 apiece and
a vote of thanks for examining applicants
for the police force.

Omcer lllh1ll was appointed mounted po-
hicounan chuicily on the recommendation of
,i. i. Woolworth Applications for the same
position were received from Officers Kirk
and Curry

Mrs Eva MclIen'ey , IG13 Dodge , and Mrs.
..

Sidney Smith , 812 South Twenty-fourth
street , made application for the position of
police matron

Mr. Broatch stilted that Mrs George Den-
. nett hind made app'lcation for the same

position to him shortly after the appointment
of the board nn1: desired her applcation! to
be considered.

The application: of Richard fljorleman of
LIncoln for a position on tile fire Ilepart-
ment

-
was plncCiI on file with the statement

that ho would hia consdettJll! as soon as the
local supply gave out.

The following firemen were granted leave
of nbsenc , for twenty days : C. O. Mat'on of
hose company No G , Captain Edward O'Neill-
of truck company No 2 , M. E. Gilbert drver-
of

:

water tower ; John Reed of engine com-
pany

-
No. 2 and lIennas Go'sko of No. 7

receivel: ten days Acting Captain Jerry
Suhitvaui of No 2 and John C. Parrish fif-

teen
-

, anti Assistant Chief thames Ih'rty.-
F.

.
: . 11 . Murray sent In a roslgnaton! frcm

the fire department , which was accepted
Of the police force Olllcer C. I.'. Bauer was

granted thirty days leave and Detective M.
. F. Dempsey ten-

.CHAHGED
.

WITH COWARDICE.
A char !; !: of cowardice was filed against!

SpecIal Officer George Wittum who had been
slated for the detective force , by Acting! Chief
tgwart. It was stated In the papers that
Wlltum. with Detectlvo 1I0ff and Officer Go-
doha , went on the trail of the men who at-
tempted

.
; to blow tim safe In Porter Dros '

.
commission house early Saturday morning.

the officers found the four men sus-
Ilectc,1

-
; ' of the job on the track near GIbson

1I01t covered three of them while Gotlola took
care of the fourth Oodola's man , however ,

: was game and drew a revolver and tried to
. . shoot the officer pulling the trigger , which

railed to explode:' the carl ridge. It Is charged
: that as soon as the man leveled the revolver

'VllIum ran alld lid not return until the
. whole affair was over.

Accompanying the charges was a statement
from Wlttnm to the effect that ho was not
running away , but was simply tryIng to hurry
for some asslslance. lie tllli not have a re-

volver
-

antI, thought lie bath better go after
some one who hind Consequently when he
got to n solo lilaco lie whistled shrilly , but
ho did not think anyone heard him When
ho got back the men had been Ilsarniell.

:
, The complaint against Plpeman Charles E.

Trober of engine house No. 4 . charging fight-
Ing

-
, drunk and! disorderly conduct , was laid

over because Trober Is out of the city.
Trober Is the fireman who , while under (the
influence of liquor and on duty went Into a
saloon across (the street and hit two oc-
cupants

-
, farmers , over the head with an

4 Inthlan club because lie ehiti not like their
hooks Immediately thereafter Trober left

.
: the city anti hiss hot returned. Ono of (Iho

farmers Is still suffering from the wound le:
received

Fireman John Gorman was suspended from
duty until September 30 because hie attended
his cousin's funeral after leave of absence
had been lenietI him. Officer Mike Dollard was suspended for
five days for smokl.ng while on duty

. A. 11. McAndrews was allowed to remove
his saloon from Ei22 South Tenth street to

. 1313 Douglas. .

The board will meet again tonight to hear
Vt'ittum's case and other 'eases that have:

.
been brought aglll.nst policemen and ilreinen.

..
Tents to rent 1313 FoIrnam street

. - - - - -
- 1..UIlXII SI'I.an tSSOCl.i'VION.:

1I1l'lIIh'rK !ieuuul 1111 " : , i.kiulI-
uitti
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t Last evening at. the Commercial club
: rooms a meetlllg of the Omaha Fair and

Speed association was held to hear reports
. on niattara pertallling to the state fair.
t Il was stated that the outlay for grounds

and building' was 101.000 , and of the bal-
ance

-
remaining to bo l'ahl It was necessary

- to raise $12,000 at onco. This Is chiefly to
. pay contractors and laborors.
r It III expected that next year IIn educational

building will bo required on thin grounds
anti additiouial hog pens the cost of which

f. will be about 10000.
L. .- .

Ul'lIrhllf lice hii-uuuuiulghuy
JUdge Dume has sustained the demurrer

r ot the county commissioners In the case of
Ilonnioghoven and others against that body.
An Injunction was asked by a German news-
paper against the county to restrain car-
tying Into effect of a contract awarded! for
doing the printing ot the delll111uent tax list

1-t _ AI
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Thint It "% '0 n 111 II"'rll fur l'nui to-
Cl1rrlnllr Cotisluler

For the past three yenr there has been a
steady , constant Increase of Immlltrat'on to
the south that cannot be stopped. It you will
once visit the land and, coasider its advantages
you will more readily undere'tand the trite
cause of this movement southwatd. This part
of (the country has many drawbacks that the
Orchard !homes region Is absolutely free from
For instance consider lame of (the tohlowng:

facts and give; then duo weight If you have
male up your mind to seek a field of labor
that offers you every chance of success , health
and prosperity We ara now speaking ol the
Orchard !Homes reglo , Its wol: known merIts
and sterling qualities

Lumber Is cheap and of the bret qUIIIty.!

You can butlll a house and a. good one for
one. tenth its cost here .

Peaches , plums , pears , grap.' . . ucos and
all small fruits yield well , pay wall anti grow
well

No drouths make crop failures No long ,

cold dreary winters make expense and lois of
time

Millet gives three and often tour to five
cuttings annually.

Two to three tons or hay are cut to the
acre and the ground; Is seeded but once In
every five years-

.Strawberries
.

are one of the most abundant ,

payIng and satisfactory crops that you can
raise. They never tall

lIers are profitable and require little atten-
tlon

An acre In sugar canE ) gives 150 to 175 gal-

lons
-

of clear syrup.
You can raise mint (hint will sell and pay

you a very handsome profit.
You have vegetables to eat anti to sell every

mouth of the year.
You can raise finer fruit , better varlotlC3.-

allll
.

that will sell b tter than those any other
section produces.

All kinds of stock can bo raised 50 per cent
cheaper than In the west.

You can fatten hogs for almost nothIng.
You can ralsl' tram 100 to 300 bushels of

Irish potatoes to the acre.
You can get; two crops of them every year

anti sell them nt a gooti prIce
You can raise 200 to 300 bushes of sweet

potatoes to the acre
Tlioy are the best variety of sweet potato

and always command a good price
You can make a living at Orchard Homes

easier than In any other place In the union.
You can live cheaper at Orchard Homes

than any other plllce you ever lived In
You will ho hea'thier , happier and better off

In Orchard Homes than you have ever been
before In your life.

Orchard homes parties start each w ek for
that delighttuhlocation.! You can jon! one and
If you buy we pay your railroad farWe
know we have good land and wo bck up our
knowledge with our money. We shall bo giitd-

to
I

have you see us or write Us In regard to
Orchard Homes at any tiulie . Gro W. Ames ,

general agent , IGI7 Farnam street Omaha ,

Neb , _ _ p _ _
MOOItES' AIU-'I'IGII'I' III A'l'gU-

.lllItlln

.

: lIngers & Sun ,, ' 1hul1.it lit tile
Stiuti- l'iuIr.

it parties interested In the beautiful stove
shown at our exhibit In the Mercamitilo build-
Ing

-
will call or athlresl' us wo will notify

them of the number that takes the stove
!MILTON HOGEHS & SONS

Hlh and Farnain streets Omaha

CALiIltNJA 'rIdAs
Via Suntu Fe Itotite.

For ltwest( rates on tickets and best ac-

.commodations
.

call on or address E. L.
Palmer 1' . A. Santa Fo route , room I , First
National bank , Omaha

o
'I'ht' Four ;llile l'lncer Plel1.

Considerable attentIon has heea directed!

lately to the Four Mile placer fle1d , situated
In itoutt county , Coorado: , and Carbon county
WyomIng , about seventy.five niirts: south of
Hawllns.'yo" , which! city is on the Union
Paclllc railway.

Time area revere :! Is about forty miles In
length and tlmirty miles lu width and Is
especially rich In mineral.

Gold was first discovered there In 1SO1!) and
the following year several claIms were lo'
cateti ; not until the last year , however , has
any considerable amouit of capital or later
been expended In order to prove the wealth
of these fields

At the present limo the Hock Springs
Placer company , the West Slllo Mlnng' as-
sociation , and several smaller companies are
operating with spellllld: success.

Without doubt these fluids are the rich-
est

-
of the kind In the wofl and are worthy

of attention
Information regarding: same will be cheer-

fully furnished on application to Mr. H. C.

Davis Itawlins , Wyo . or J. T. M. Kings-
ford agent Union Pacillc railway , Rawlins ,

WO _ _ _ _ _ _
"Vhi ) ' :lorris "% 'UK Setut Fur.

Mr. Morris , manager and buyer for hay-
den

-
Bros. silk department , was unexpect-

edly
-

summoned to New York to give expert
testimony Ln disputed! valuations on large Im-

portations
-

of' silks held by the
.

government
for appraisement.

Though Mr. Morris Is a very unassuming
gentleman lie Is recognized as one of the
most reliable jUdges of silks In time country.-

Ho
.

will attend the great silk auction sale
of Pelgram and Meyer this week and search
tim market for novelties and bargains for his
departnLent.-

Mr.
.

. Morris will be glad to serve any or his
friends In New York lie Is making Hotel
Albert hIs headquarters-

.x.as.

..
. Tlirouiihi LIiit to St. 1'11111

On Sunday , the 15th , the Rock Island will
Inaugurate a new line to St. Paul and 1 lIn-
neapolls.

-
. Through sleeper dally will leave

Omaha union depot at 4:40: p. m. , arriving
at Minneapolis at 8:30: a. m" , St. Paul 9 a. m.
Trains run via Des Moines , Ia. , and supper
served In Rock Island dining clrs. For
tickets , sleplng car reservations , etc" , call
at Hock Island ticket 001cc , IG02 I'arnam St.

1S
IjIIIi.a to St Iouuls 1111.1 iteturn

Via the-
WADASII H. H.

Par the St. Louis IExposition the Wabash
will sell on September 17. 19 , 24 and 2G

tickets at above rate For tickets and further
informiiation call at Wabash office , 1415 Far-
nani Sf. . or at union depots , Omaha or Coun-
cil

-
Blurts , or wrlto G. N. CIAYTON ,

N. W. 1' . Agent.p
Drs. Galbraith antI Lord , practice limited to

surgery! and diseases of women rooms GOO to
Ei03 Paxton block. Telephone 33.-p

Columbia Metal Polish. Cross Gun Co.p
1 ' ' 'It'II'lIhIKt IInrtlln GUllA' .

The detectives of the police force are
gradually gathering evidence which appears
to connect tIme four men who are suspected
of the deetl , Burton , Black , Edwards and
Miller , with the attempted safeblowlog In
time commission house of Porter Dros. . at
Eighth and Jones streets One of them ,

Black , has been identified all the man who
liurchasell! some giant powder from the store
of the Lee-Ciarke-Andreecen company on Fri-
day afternoon , the day before the safe
was cracked It was found that Black also
visited l'oIrmelee's gun store on (lie same
afternoon . Ito wanted some giant powder ,
but at the tlJlle there was nomie In stock lie
was toldl , however , to call again In n couple
of days , when the stock would bo replenished ,
but lie made the remark , which Is significant
now , that lie wanted to use It emi the same
nt iht.
---'Iison & Blake , holler makers whose place
of busIness Is near Nineteenth and I'lerco
streets , tl1entfie.) (the tools left behind In the
office as sonie that belonged to them They
could not tell whets they had been taken , liS
they were not missed , As the buildings were
not entered It Is presumed that the tools
were picked up In the yard some time during
the day. Today tIme lirisoners) will be shown
to the employee) of the firm for identification-

S
.

-

flt'ruiumi-.tiuui'ricsun ltt'lltlhlll'lI11 Club .
Fifty members of the German.Amertcan re-

liublican club met last night at Eighteenth
and Vinton streets The principal speaker of
the meeting was Jacob hlauck who spoke
for over an hour on the excellencies of the
national republican party and a protective
tariff

After time transaction of a few Items of
business several candidates were giveq an
opportunIty to make tlve.niinute speeches , pro.
tenting their claIms for oUlce. Commissioner
Jenklnll said that lie would not object to the
nomination for mayor , lie said that there
might be som6 need for reform but the
republican party was capable of reforming
anything Among the other candidates who
sroko were Conunissioner Llvesey , Deputy
County Treasurer Brandt , Albyn Frank and
I-mll Youngtelt

-

- WILCOX & DRAPER

Start a Two Days S(110( at Two-thirds the

Regular Price ,-
TWENTY THOUSAND PAIRS ARE IN IT-

Ve" itiu.u' You Net'l Tlieuii-V.'e lellll-
'l'h ,' )' Art fur Sill , . lit Ullc-'rhlrll

Oft the I'rlct'-CIIIIII III hity)

'l'hllC , .Ve! Close sit Six-
Realizing that we have a tremendous stock-

er Ihoes even for a city like Chicago , we

take 20,000 pairs out today and take a third

oft time price and start a sale that will astound

the natives For instance every pair of

3.00 shoes In time store for two days are 200.
lIundreds or time 4.00 shoes are 2G5. Many

hundreds of pairs of 5.00 shoes ate 335.
All the 1.00 oxfords are G5c. Those that

were 1.GO are $1.00-

.It

.

will be a clearing sale to be reniemn-

bered

-
anti you can't help being thore. Price

and quality together malco a team that will
hold time record

It Is a chance of the season for many lines
of shoes are unbroken as to size and width
and will go In at this sale jut't to help out
tIme biggest month's shoe sales ever known In

Ithis clt )" .

WILCOX & DRAPER ,

Maldng state fair month the record breaker ,

1515 and 1517 Douglas street.
----
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ceccccccccc cconecocccc c2
The city printing fight came UI) again; In

tIme city council last night , and by a vote of
G to 2 the Trlbullo was awarded the con-Itract for the fiscal year at 25 cents
square inch At the time that the old coum-

tract expired! . about AguiUst I , the council
advertised for bIde. The Tribune bid 25

cents a square , the Stockman 1211.: cents per
square anti the Drovers' Journal G cents per
square for the first Insertion anti, 6 cents
for each additional Insertion. For several
meetings the matter hung! fire none of time

bidders being able to obtain thia requisite five
votes to award a contract As the last mat-
ter

-
of business last night Bulla moved, that

th Trlbllllo lh.. !TUI(1f the nfllr.iii, . ninnr nf
(the clty .

- .

This
-
motionl was: seconded'and; ; ; ; the

vote stood! : Yeas Bulla , Franek , Mics Mul-
laly and Walters ; nays , lilancliard ! and Hy-
land Ryan was absent when the time to
veto came around.-

An
.

ordinance will be drafted compelling
physicians nllll midwIves to send In to time

city clerIc , on postal cards prepared for the
purpose , statements of all births and
deaths.

Ordinances requtring the D. & M. and time

Rock Island railways to maintain electric
lights! from sundown to sunrise at crossings
In the city of South Omaha were read for
the first time , and referred to the judtelary
commIttee.

The South Omaha ElectrIc LIght company
was ordered to place arc lights at Thirtieth
and V streets Thirtieth antI Q streets , and
Twent.elghth anti Q streets.

Fire Chief Fred Smith was gantei per-
mission to attend the annual meetIng of fire
chiefs In October at Atlanta ,

City Treasurer hloctor reported thit It
would b3 necessary to borrow money to PlY
Interest on bonds and coupons due October
I , as follows : Interest , 10.8GO ; paving dis-
trict

-
No3. $14,225 ; curbIng district No3.

$1,490 ; grading distrIct No. 13 , $384 ; grading
district- No 14 , 60.55:; ; gralllng district No.
15. 1815.

The treasurer was authorized to borrow the
money to pay the Interest and conpons on the
paving and grading districts mentioned

Ryan wanted thin ordinance requiring the
railroads to place electrIc lights at cross-
Ings

-
passed under suspension of the rules

Walters objected , as the ordinance had only
been read . once and hind been referred to a
committee. The committee , not hllvlng seen
or looked over tIme ordinance , could not re-
port

-
, and lie objected to such methods of

railroading ordinances through The motion
was lost.

BIds for feed for tIme horses of the fire de-
partment were opened , and the contract was
awarded to A. L. Derg'lulst for the fiscal
year.

E. S. fleatty was awarded time contract
for repairing time Land Q streets viaducts.-- -l'EIlSOSA I. l'AHAIl.U'IiS.-

E.

.

. A. Cudahy left for Denver yesterday .

S. A. Orchard and T. A. Megeathi left for
Chicago yesterday

rMr. and Mrs. Charles F. Dodge of Fremont
are guests at the Paxton.
.

A. J. Love an insurance man of Omaha ,

went to Chicago yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. H. J. Nowlan Is registered at tile
Barker from St. Louis Mo.

D. C. Woodring anti C. P. Olson are Lin-
coln

-
arrivals at the Darlter.-

lIIr.

.
. S. D , McGinnis Is registered at the

Darker from Baltimore , Md.
Mr. H. Itamey Is registered at the

Barker from St. Joseph , Mo.
Mr. I. . II . Endorf Is registered at the

Darker from Milwaukee Wis.
Mr. C. E. Wllldns Is registered at the

Darker from Philadelphia , l'a
General Manager Malone of the Minneap-

olis
-

& St. Louis raIlway and Chief EngIneer!

Crank of the same line from St Paul are
III tIme clt )' .

At the Mercer : H. II . Spence , Burlington! ;

Miss Klttlo Merotte , Nebraska City ; C. Mal-
lory.

-
. Grand Island ; W. S. Billings New

York ; George 1' . Harlow , Denver : Nat
Drown , Red Oak ; Frank K. Moorly , Chicago ;

C. Vandever , Chicago ; Fred Ilohmner and
vlfo . Arapahoe : A. II. Swingly Beatrice ; J-

.It
.

. htamidolph , New York ; Louis Peters , Now
York ; A. E. Bunker and wife , Chicago.

Nt'hrIlKI.lIlIK mu t Clue hotels .
At the Murray-Geomge S. Hayes , HastI-

ngs.
-

.

At time Mhlard-P . Echt'! A. O. DC'esJII) ,

C. A. Hull 1.lncolII
At the Arcate-T.! A. Dutler , Drownsvlllo ;

George B Sargent Crete.
At thie Paxton-To S. Stewart Hebron ;

Mrs. John C. David , Mrs. J. N. Eckman
Pawnee Clt ). .

At the MI'rchants-A T. Thompson , Ful-
lerton

-
; G. hlolmquest AtkInson : J. 'r. WI's-

man , Lincoln : I. III1Fp.a , Paxton ; F. W.
Thompson , Wahoo ; D. l3urchard , " , . Ram-soy Johnson. p

l.uKt Omit' '1'IlulI4tuIuj lit Ullllllunc1K ,

Mrs. II. N. lIattenhauer , who Is a guest at
tIme Grand hotel , Council Bluffs last night
either lost or was robbed of It star-shaped
pet.dant sP.t with seventy-fivo diamonds
valued at 1000. Mrs. hlcttcnliauer Is almost
certain that . the Jewel was lost either In
tIme Council lIIutts car In which she rode or
between the car and the CreIghton theater ,
which she attended with a pnrty.

warded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

DR.:,. , liCIt
CREAM

BAlING
POWDID

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. rffe

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adullelarat ,
, 40YEARS TltE STANDARD

AN oltUmll IN IllS! I'OCICHT
LriTryer hl'ekett l3pliig;; " n little StirI-

ISIMC
.

UII Judge Scott .
The Ileptettiber ternisif the listrict court

convenell at 9:30: o'llock: yesterday, , with
all of the judges upon telr respective benches
except Judge Blair who let for time day to
adjourn the Washington county term of court.

No changes In the doekets have been made ,

each judge taking thu..locket held at the last
term of court. This arruemcnt , agreed upon
at the openIng of time year places Judge
Kysor In charge of court room No. 2 , Judge
Ferguson In No.3 , JUdge Ilopewehl In No.
4 , and Judge! Blair In .uxmurt room No [i-nil
these being jury courts. The equity rooms
are.

: . No , 6; , presided over by Judge AmIJto ,

anti No7. presided over by Judge Dulhie
while C. It Scott continues to hold time crim-
thai docket In court room No1.

lIuRlness concentrated at the morning hour
In room -lo. I , where the jurors , to the num-
ber

-
of 160. lied congregated to either pre-

sent
-

themmiselves for business or to bo relieved
from jury duty by presenting excuses. In
lila mllny were unusually successful , as out
of time first twelve who presented themselves
each was permitted by time judo or
the criminal bench to depart In peace Time
jurors tiuroughiout were unusually well primed
with excuses and were highly successful In
getting nway.

In addition to a large number or attorneys
present , many spectators. crowded Into
(the criminal court room expecting something
Interostlng jut tIme time when court should
first convene. Among those on hand was 'V.-
D.

.
. hieckett , whose day of grace had rolled

around by time commencement of tIme new
term of court. Yesterday ho hind been
Informed nn opportunity woulil l bo given
him to make his eXcuses anti lJurgo hImself
of nn alleged contempt , committed In Judo
Scott's court some weeks ago , when thin poor
farm cases were before that judge , at which
time statements hind been niamle by Mr. Beck-
ott , Informing the court of promises lie hind
made which the court when confronted with
them dcnled It was not ,generally known
that Mr. Beclcett carried n small surprise In
his vest pocket , In the nature of an orler
train tIme supreme court , commanding Judo!
Scott to allow Mr. lleckett to go on $500 ball
pending the taking of his case on error to the
supreme court for review.

N ( ' ", Stilts lIt1.
District Court-Nebraska Savings and Ex-

change bank against Micimal Jensen et al .

and sarno against Peter Hansen et nl , fore-
closures

-

; Itachiel A. Clever against admin-
IRtrator

-
hugh U. Clark estate and heIrs ,

Injunction ; Nebraska National bank aganst
same , same ; harrIson C. Brome against J. S-

.Skiiving
.

, assump It and atLchmont ; Nebrll3ka
Clothing company against L. D. Loevy and
Nebraska Clothing company Injunction ; !; oren
T. Peterson against Made Ilamisen S. Mar-
tessensen et al , foreclosure ; Jefferson L. Keep
against Frank Glmt , appeal: replevin ; J. C-

.Stuhbs
.

against receivers of Union Pacfic
railway contract ; L. ollno against N. V.
Derry ltichiardson et oh , foreclosure ; . Anna
'V. Newton against George Burke et al , same ;

Leopold! ! Doll against William J. Klerstead ,

assumpslt ; Imperial I'lIbl'shlng company
against E. Truehaft , assumnpiit ; H. R. Du-
Irene against I'eter Olson et al . foreclosure ,
1' . I. . Johnson against II. L. IIl1ver et al , tax
lien ,

County Court-Nebraska City National
bank against henry , Voas note ; Packers'
National bank of South Omaha against, J.
U. lmplo and lIoycr :McCoy & Co. . noes ;

Jerry Singer against Singer 1hro . & Co. .
assumpsit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Court Cull. for 'I' (> tht )'.
Judge Keysor : Nos. 15 , 39 , G7. 103 , IG7.

194. 2i7 , 225. 249 , 258. :267! . 274 , 27G , 278. 284-

.2S9

.

, 293 , 295. 30S , 327.
Judge Ferguson : NQI 5 , 8 , 17. 32 , 34. 3G ,

39 ½ . 52 , 64 , Ei6 , 60 . G4 , 73. 74 , 7G. 77. 80 , 84 ,
95:; . 98.

Judge Hopewell : Nos. 11 , 13. 16 . 18. 21. 29 ,

33. ::15 , 37 , 3S , 40 , .i2. 43 , 48 , 55 , 69. SO , 91 , Oi ,

101. 106 . 107 , 108 , 117.
Judge Blair : Nos 214 , 215. 233 , 238 , 242.

251 , 252 , 254 , 2G4 , 265:; , 273. 285 , 290. 291 , 299 ,
300. 303. 307 , 309. 311.

Judge Ambrose : Ntis. 214 , 215. 233. 238.
242 , 251 , 252 , 254. 2G4 , 265:; . 273. 285 , 290 , 291 ,
299. 300. 303. 307 , 309 , 311.

Judge Dume : NOli G , 21 , 22. 25 , 2G , 51 , 53 ,

61 . 78. 82. 88. 9G. 113,114 , 120. 125 , 131" 137.
152. 174.

Judge Baxter county court : Nos. 3199.
3-198 , 3-201 , V-St. 3-204 , VI07. Probate court :

Estate of Jacob H. hlendrix claim of Paul It-
.DlInlap.

.

. -_p-
Other

_ _ _
Chnrc.A'lIhIKt 11111I-

.'V.

.
. F. Jones , the man who was arrestoJ

last Saturday and with whom time officers
had such a hard tussle . was gIven II thlrty-
day sentence for resisting an omcer. lie will
be rearrested after this sentence has been
served and brought before the judge on
several other charges

-p
1I11lIIIS.

CONNET.L-To Mr. and Mr !! . Ralph Vt:
Cominehi GH North Twenty-first street ,
Monday evening September 23 , a glrh

A good , healthy wlioksomcness will
make cvemi Cu homely face attractive.

There ore many reasons why women
should take Care to be healthy One
very strong reaSon is that beauty and
illness are very seldom found together.
Illness-atllI especially the kind peculiar
to womcn-makcs time eomplcxion bad ,
time eyes dull amid sunkcn , the manncr
listless and the intellect dul1.

No wommiami lii this condition can be at-
tractive

-
to her friemids Personal ap-

pearamice coumits for much , hut comfort
amounts to even more. time good
of livimig if one cannot enjoy nnytlllng ?
If Imeadaclics amid backaches and drag-
gi.ng

-
weariness amid paul accompany even

slight fatigue ?
- - -

If time systemmi is commstamitly subjected
to a debilitatinJ drain , where is time
energy to come from to make enjoyxmmelmt
possible ?

Personal comfort and a consideration
for time feelings of others are two of
time incentives to an effort to secure
health ,

If the illness is in any way connected
with time purely feminine organism ( amid
time chances arc ten to one that it is )
Dr. Vierce's Iavorite rescription will
cure it.

Dr. Pierce has used'the Prescription
in his practice for thirty years withIn -
broken success Ai :large book written
by hint entitled Woman and lEer Dis-
cases " will be sent ( securely sealed , in
plain envelope ) to those who will send
this notice ntllI :ten cents to part pay
postage , toVoltr.D'siDIsru.'NSAItV Munx-
CAL ASSOCIATION1No. 663 Main Street ,

Buffalo N. V. -

]Jr-.D.G. GOLD INGS-

PECIALIST. .

Diseases ot the N"IIII. Throat , Private , Skin
Blood Nervous and Chronic Diseases Consult-
.tallon

-
free anti eonlldenllat. Treatment Iby-

mail. . Corrupondenee promptly answered. lied-
Iclne

-
tu.rnlhe'I from office Call or wrlle. Ot-

flee hour. 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sunday 9 to
.Conultatlon

!.
, mama . Nos :01.:0 :; Oouglao Illock.
. h. r: . corner 16th anti DodlO; streets . OMAIIA
NEI3. .-

IN FALL MONTHS-
Neuralgia , Rheumatism( Can

Now Be Oureda- ,

Old Time Obstinate Diseases irc

Easily Cure .
.
. .

I _ I

Painels Celery Compound is the

Great Specific- ,

It Restores the Neglected . Pam-

ishcJ Nerve Parts.- ,

It Replaces Worn.out Tissues

With New Vigorous Ones ,
. .-
PaIne's celery compound Is tIme one assured

remedy for rheumatism and neuralgia that Is
every day accomplishing nil tllllt physlclnns

.claim for iti
Doth these olll.tlme , ohstlnllto diseases are

today speedily and permanently cured by
Proto Edward E . Phelps' great prescriptiomi

Neuralgia and rlteumnatlsmmi arc merely
nnmes for a certain remluced state of
time nervous tissues As far as causes go they
do not much differ from nervous debility ,

lmeamiaclies dyspepsla and sleeplessness
Time mIschief Is thin same In every case . a

nervous system robbed of life amid substance
by over exertion amid scanty nutrition. Tile
cure for nil these Is likewise In thin same di-
rection. Strengthen and restore time nerves to
their normal condition with Paino's celery
compound.-

It
.

Is time advice of the ablest physicians
overywhere.

As soon as all the countless nerve centers
and fibers have been matle sound nnd strong ,

not only rheumatism and neuralgia , but low
spIrits , kidney trouble , disordered liver and
heart palpItation , vanish wIthout a trace to
remind one that their presence was not all
a fearful dream.

Palno's celery compound does Its curative
work In a simnple straightforward way. It
wastes little line on tIme minute and puzzling
classification of diseases but bends all Its
energies at once to feeding the worn out ,

shattered nervous track , filling the arteries ,

with rich , new blood , and buildIng up the
body for Its fight against disease

Low spirits lose their power when the sys-
tern reels the buoyancy of returning health ,

such as soon comes from taking Paine's celery
compound. The rapid gain In weight that
follows Its use Is a reasonable inllicatian of
the strengthening processes that are going
on among (the vital organs

Many men anti women who recommend
Paino's celery compound do so In what to
others may sometimes seem extravagant
wortis. But Palno's celery compound has
made them well!

f uLL ')
t.pP5I1flI-
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( mama used Wool !SlOp ) (tl wish amino ha-
ajWOOLEjVS will not shrInk If

WOOL SOAP
Is used In the laundry

Wool Soap Is delicate and re1retbmasrxorbatapur! 'poses. 'limo ttest. eIeatiot Jar iio.u.oiiomd an1liundry purposes BUmJO bsrcit your dealers.
Raworth , Schoade & 10 . ?fakers , Chlcato.-

I

.

I - -- ----- - -

Central
Mississippi.T-
h

.
Garden of the World I

Summers Cool--Wlnters Mild!

Mean temperature 42 to Gd. Average rain
fall 66 Inches. No long cold winters No
bllchtlng hot summers , No blizzards No
drouths Free luI Good water The
earlIest markets In time country. The best
prIces for fruIt and garden truck. Twenty
acres properly worked wIll make you more
money and make it easier than thin best
160 acres In time west or north. The tide histt.rned towards the south , the land of Quick-
est

.
and surest results with the leat risk

anti labor. One half the work you hero
svull bring you four times the results In this
wonderfully rIch country ; there Is no such
thing as failure. The people are friendly
the climate delghtul and healthy ; railroad
facilities nrt-clRs ! the whole country
bids and pays or what you ral o. Cattle
run out the whole year anO do well and two
to three crops can bo raised each year.
Particulars given on application ; correspon-
dence

-
solicited-

.EOI

.

G Yl AMES
,
Gon'l

'
Aollt,

1617 arnlll St.. Oiimrilmn . Xcb

XACTSIZE PERFEC11

TiE I4RCAN IS TUE FAVORITE TEN CENT
CG-

Fu
.

sale ni Class Dealel'd. MUlufacturcd by the

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,
Factory No 30J , St. Louis . Aa I

PERSONAL PRIDE''

.

, .
There Is Im'c or ICII persolal untie II ('very imy . fete 101' ,

'. SOl0 less . 'L'ho 10'C wuulll 1001 o'et'tttke tIm every
10lhet. woull look to the tidi heSS uC her boy's cothcs 01' bur the

,
1,111 lI'Chtmit'Cl) to s1U3tiir. .

Hut t'liefll coHls Jook. tl ' , 'Ol tml'. Qulc o ; he-tet' clothes 10lk 1IIIIr so III . 'l'himit Icctls altogether IL 4

nrlelt mulc Ill ulII( the quality of cloth In Use-

.Tue
. ;

nvem'ngo b03"1 stilt Is 1111e for catch snIe ntl for such
IthI'loseS ntiythiuig Is good eltougit lit the cStlUtol or (thl mnlwrs , ' I

coton cloth ill otw-hulr anti shmodthy wool II ( halnlcc. Cloth or
lint sort cnn't thud imtorei'ooiim here.Vomu't have 'CI ns n gift..-

o
.

". won't limive nitytltiug hu) fl'st rule ChOtht-fll't rate cheviot or .
wm'slcI1( ( It' emlsm4IIilere. Nor WOIII wc hn,' ,' Imot' cotton 1111 or

- glut'i together II somime tclcmclt Imotise Alll this sort or clothing !wi stiiy tidy to the last threnti.
'Yon't cost 3'01 nl ' mOl'C thmimi that (rush e'r3'body IulllI'l.

tilthet' , and but u trifle above half or the lrlco good cothcs mite

sell right here In tovmm .

$10; top u luthlc oory.ln3 school suit. . ii-

lIO

I

$ ( ) fot' u hmlt1cl: fnm'r n Ilslll jtlulor stilt. '.25iO for 1 (lol )I! RcUt nil cllmc ( ! ( nIl wool ) stilt.-

:2.7i5
.

: fom' I big h03"H sui t (coat , vest amid lulls ) .

fNow fl'l 3'OUI Ilca: of th I' bigimess of enl stock show soy-

ei'nl
.

Imtct" to each IllcI" u t1 01' prices are :tOO1. : 1 O-
i

1 j7i-l ..lO.OO -$:::$: ro- :i-:.O-a :: : O- I.jIO: ,
;

I

then rulow It ) with qtI'lel'111 limtls'es till 3'01 reach tIme ben-

ton
-

clothes 11110 In thlH limit' t or (the voi'lti
,

1

,
. '' . :;t 4 ; ,

. , ;1
- '1. .

:
_ $ .i"

.

. . .N.- _ . ) .L .'

' -" ' -( " ; ._ e. ;
CONTINUATION OF THE

A

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
. -OF THE- '

SI Pi MORSE DRY GOODS OO ::

16th and Parnam St12otS.
- IJ

; The Housekeepers' Bonanz a

Tie Bargain Sekors' Harvest.
, _ _-

Toke advantage of the mighty sacrifeos that are being mode

before the chance slips away. THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO-
? NOTHING RESERVED-NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED-
I

SOME e3PECIAL "SNAPS" THAT ARE MARKED FOR CLOSING

TUESDAY.
- ft

THE EARLIER' YOU GET HERE TiE
BETTER FOR YOU J

. S. E. OLSON CO.
:

.

.

'.
. 1 lot China Mumps , Value

. .
25c , I 0 hc,1

5 cases
Pallts

all wool
Vests rib55 0Jsale price , each . .. ... C mu' 1.25: goodsQII
for , C

,

1 lot Gass Wino Sets. vnluo75 j case ladles' Egyptian Com-
$lG Price .... C binatlon Suits , heavy

, 662cweight 'aiume sale
: prIce . ....... .$10......

1 lot fancy glass Fruit Dishes ,

35c bankrupt sale 155 Cutica ... .............

2cases pure linen unbleachel,
value Sc bank- 4Crash ymtrd Cl'Upt dale price , yard. . ....

1 Ilot glassI Spoomihiolders ,

worth 20e , bankrupt 5 C
: Price ....:..........

1 lot or fancy t'tal stand
1 lot fine Toilet Paper Sc 2 complete

Llhral'y amid
, value

Parlor
$

ramp
, full

, 669i9 C
'

goods , sale price per pkg. . . C price . ........lW......
2 cases Ient' ,' wool fleece

lined : and 1 lot lintel glassI Goblctn .heavy weiglmt , Dtwers'5 0 , aie , 35cvalue 75c dozen price
each
over offered.....tIc.., . . . .. C I dozen . .... ,... ......

u

su E. OLSON CO
. . , . _ , h , '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - I. --- -- - ------- -,jlI11118D1fIt Came Our Way. I' .

'fho pnst week hits lCI astonIshIng; Jn the amount or hUHlncs dune by us-

.Wurds
.

of praise wore heard mull over the IftOIU foc Out' beautiful display} nll the
gl'cat'ulues we oliored. 'rime thoUSOll1. of vlsltui'n to out' store fully appreciated 'the faIth wo kept with thom In holding_
down pm'lcos to titeli' ovary-day level-
.We

. 'couldn't afford to do otimoruu'Iso. Our
busIness has been btillt along these lines Iand every }ptoago: that lcavei out' plnco
beat's with It our rpiitation for excel'
lenco and the faii'cst or prices. New .
goods conIn every day , anti every nt.-
Ucla is I bu'guln. I

The 119

i 99-Ce1t
S to i e.

FurnuH
S t rec t'J.7l'71'''Jl'' .

-- -
I

RESTOR-

EVIGOR
,
'
.
, ''bn II. doi.bt .hallo u.n fo. no.o" . I.Lly . Lou .t Sn.at Power (In simbee'-

CCI . . , . .) , " , AIrc.FmJy. %' ' ) , eon any ecuic , UI-

.Scune , . , ,: j
.jf ) nltnt

,
( h 1.n eli : : I: : it .cglerc.i , IUCI-

itrouble .li f.i.ify ) 'It 1 $ ,e .Tc. .I( , ; Su. 6 I..ts It., S5Q. SYliti

lC:1 In 4 weeks. eeri I : ,d. , e : i :i..cin. , .e : $ , .. .r ; , , lb. inn. . , $

, IUmUIAN &UcCONNFLL DRUG CO " 151.:Dodge street , Omaha , Net
-

. - " - -'P-- -


